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i5“People In
Arrive Friday at
farm Labor Camp

Help situation to be

eased up as new

arrivals are put to work

The farm labor situation shows

signs of easing up a little, judg-

in: from a report from Tom Sher-

md, manager of the local farm

labor camp today. Early this week

some 25 people arrived, instead of

the hundred Mexican laborers

which were scheduled to arrive.

The Mexicans were shunted far-

the: up the Yakima valley,” quite

to the satisfaction of several of

the local growers who have had

experience with Mexican laborers.

Tomorrow morning some 250

more people are expected to ar-

rive from Missouri to be quar-

tered in the local camp. These

people will all be employed in
agimltural work, the women to

be absorbed in the canneries if

the field .-work is not available
for the whole outfit.

Farmers wishing help on their

?rms are urged to get in touch

with “the employment manager at
the camp- as soon as possible, so
that the newcomers will not be
long without work.

I Tomatoes Bank
As No. 1 Crop

And in this area, right now is
the time to plant, according to
the of?cials at the local can-
neries. And if the crop should
turn out to be more than the fam-
ily can use, an outlet there is al-
‘ways possible, they say.

‘Fl'alik ?gson Heads
Crack WSC Rifle Team

The good shooting of two Ken-
newick lads enabled the crack
WSC ri?e team to score high
enough to compete in the national
tournament. Frank Mason, with
a score of 778 points out of a
Possible 800 from four positions,
led the field for the Washington
Cougars.- Bill Kratzer, also a
Member of the team ran up a
good score.

Washington State swept victor-
ioll-81! through every stage of the
four-state competition in the re-
gianal eliminations, besting along
the Way Montana State, UCLA
aid the University of San Fran-
cisoo. Which also had high ratings.
They finished 70 points ahead of

figs runnerup, Montana, 7643 to

OUR BOYS 'IN THE SERVICE

W'
PVT. FRED H. BIEGEL“11 .a veterinary detachment,Statloned at Fort Reno, Okla.

No matter how small your vic-
tory garden is, it should have a
few tomato plants, says an article
prepared by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. People with good
sized gardens will want to allot
considerable space to them. The
reasons for such emphasis are the
many points this native American
vegetable have in its favor.

For one thing, the tomato will
,grow under a great variety of
conditions, and almost any home
gardener can produce a crop with
fertile soil and sufficient moisture.
From the standpoint of good nour-
ishment, the tomato is tops. It
is one of our richest sources of
vitamins A, B, and C. It is likely
to be present on the majority of
pantry shelves this winter because
it is the only vegetable that can
be canned safely without a steam
cooker.
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News from the Front

WOMEN WANTED

"Too little and too late" has
been the excuse for many a lost
battle.

That excuse is facing the local
Red Cross surgical wrapping
group here in Kennewick. ac-
cording to the few—very few—-
women who are spending their
spare time wrapping bandages.
Many. many more women are
needed to spend many. many
more hours at the job.

Pointing out that 90 per cent
of the bandages used in the hos-
pitals ashore and aboard ship
is supplied by the Red Cross.
officials are appealing for every
hour of help they can secure.
Women and girls are especially
urged to help with this worthy

’ cause—the need is urgent.
Anyone interested is urged to

get in touch immediately with
Mrs. Bob Brown. local chair-
man or Mrs. Gene Spaulding.
vice chairman.

Most People
Wan! Better
Piclures Shown

Survey shows only half
of population attend
pictures regularly

Kennewick people are definitely
interested in improving the type of
pictures being shown at the local
theater, according to a summary
of the questionnaires recently cir-
culated. While it has been inn
possible to make a complete cov-
erage of the area, due to the busy
season, 271 of them have been
returned. - Of this ’number 231
said they were interested in see-
ing a better type of picture, while
21 were not interested.

However, exactly half of the
replies indicated that the families
were not regular attendants at
the local theater. There were 126
answers to both sides of this ques-
tion, which covered a total popula-
tion oi 1064.

Of the group, 162 stated they
would be willing to pay a higher
admission price if a better type
picture were scheduled, while 65
said the price was high enough
now. The question relating to
double features resulted in 105
for them, providing a better pic-
ture were shown, as against 128
’who preferred a varied type of
program.

There are still a large number of
the questionnaires out. It is re-
quested they be filled out and re-
turned promptly to Mrs. Jessie
Lou Miller or left at the printingl
office. Anyone wanting a blank‘
may also receive one from either Iof the above places. »

The questionnaires will be sub-
mitted to the theater management
as a basis for the women's request
forabettertypeotpicturetobe
shown at the local showhouse.

READ W¢m ans

Kennewick All
But Last on
War Bond Drive

Quota only half
reached here; valley
adds half million

The Kennewick district has fall-i
en down greatly in its bond drive,
only slightly over’ a third of the
quota having been reached to-
night, according to a report made
by E. C. Tweet, chairman of the
local drive.

While other communities in the
Yakima valley have been piling
up their totals, Kennewick is next
to last in the list, with Sunnyside
and Toppenish more than doubling
the totals from Kennewick. Only
town in the valley with a smaller
showing than Kennewick is Grand-
view. Kennewick’s total as re-
ported tonight is $52,725. while
Pmer has reported bonds sold
in the sum of $73,747, a full 50
percent more than Kennewick!Both Sunnyside and Toppenish
report sales totaling more than
SIOO,OOO each.

The original quota for the Yak-
ima valley, including Benton coun-
ty, was set at $2,000,000. But that
mark has already been reached
by the large purchases of bonds
in Yakima, However, now the
sights have been raised and the
markhasbeensetattwoanda
half million. Kennewick’s share
should. be doubled, in order to
make the proper showing for this
community. Buy more bonds. Buy
’em now. Remember: They GIVE
their lives. I

Valley Farmer
Sends Big Check
To Red Cross

, Very few people in this sec-1
tion of the world contribute as}

much as a hundred dollars to the‘
Red Cross. Asamatteroffact.‘
probably no one in this districtl
ever has, but when a check for
11ng that much was received!
from a valley farmer this week,‘
it caused some curiosity.

'

The local organization received
a check for $96.42 this week from
L. A. Tweedt 8; Son, turkey
growers of the valley. Inasmuch
as the check was from the Unitedq

States Treasury, further curiosityl
was aroused. Inquiry developed
that the Tweedts, father and son,
felt that it was a gift from the
government and they wanted the
money to be used to the best ad-
vantage, so they sent it on to the]
Red Cross.

Mr. Tweedt said that the _money'
was received from the department!
of agriculture for his part in fol-
lowing the AAA program—which
he would have done anyway in
the pursuit of good tanning meth-
ods. He felt that it was an out-
right gift in this respect and as he.
hadn’t earned it, there would he
no better place for the money'
than where it has been sent. ' t

Rationing Calendar
Rad ration stamps E. P. G. H.

and J in War Ration Book Two
will be valid during the month
of May.
Data Expiration
Valid Stamp Date
Valid now 8 (16 pta.) May 31
May 2 F (16 p28.) May 31
May 9 G (16 p28.) May 31
May 16 H (16 pts.) May 31
May 23 J (16 pts.) May 31

jPainls Gloomy
Picture 0! War
Conditions Today

Recruitment head says
none but essential
effort can su‘rvive

. The labor situation in the United
States and in the Pacific North-
west in particular is in a bad way
this year, but will become in-
creasingly worse as the war goes
on, according to a report made this
noon at the chamber of commerce
by Reuben Benz. chairman of the
labor recruitment drive for the
Yakima valley. The Food-For-Vic-
tory campaign of the valley in-
cludes all the communities from
Prosser to Tieton, Mr. Benz ex-
plained. His purpose here. he ex-
plained was merely to paint the
picture for "people in this end of
the valley. _

Ben: said there was but little
hope of securing imported farm
labor and that if the -Yakima val-
ley continued to produce its cus-
tomary tonnage of vital food prod-
ucts every person in the valley
from the eighth grade up, would
sooner or‘later be compelled to!help with the harvesting of the
crops. Up the valley a house-tam
house campaign to sign up house-
wives, children, business and pro-
fessional men and their employes
will be undertaken on Monday.
They hope to enlist some 20,000

He said that the armed forces
would take 41/. million more men
this year and industry would ab-
sorb 3% million more. With every
community “drained of its prime
manpower. everyone else would
berequiredtohelpwiththehar-
vesting of the essential crops. He
said that even now fully halt the
civilian population was now en-
gaged. directly. or indirectly, in
war production. This figure would
need be increased until virtually
everything not essential to the war
etfort would be abandoned.

He painted a (loamy picture of
the general situation. He said
that he had been in frequent con-l
sultation with high government on
ticials who were seriously making}
preparations for a 10-year wax-. 1
In spite of the great activity in‘
the Northwest. he said, theqe was}
an astounding number who were}

stillottheopinionthatitwasa
feather-bed war. Another year
would see the civilian population
‘bf this country reduced to (ewe:-

rations than England has today. |

Masons Elect

Rose Croix Masons in Kennewickl
'l‘uuday night eleeted the follow-
ing to serve as officers tor the en-
suing year: Wise Hatter. J. R.
Ayers; senior warden. J. K. Bock-
ius; junior “Men. Gene Spank!-
‘ing; orator, it. It. Moulton; trees-
urer and almoner. R. Q. Macm-
hon; secretary: L. 2. Scott. The
following appointive officers
also named: Gus Pearson. W. S.
Green. These officers will be in-
stalled st the next regular meet-
ing, May 25, with retiring Manp-
L. E. Johnson acting as installing
officer. _

Records Begins on
Another 19 Houses

Withhisl?newhousesnearlnz
completion, Roger Records is net-
tingmaterialaonhandtorstut—
ing another group of 19.1'he new
groupwillalsobeerectedonAl-
der street in the south part of
town. Work will start next week.
Thenewgmupispartotare-
lease of 88 which Records has
priorities on (can the government.
It is understood that the Grim
priorities have also been passed.
Hewillereetalaraemuponthe
Pat Owens proper-tyintheeut
partoftown. 1

] Rev. B. A. LaMott gave an in-
teresting neport of‘ the district
[meeting recently held in Pendle-
‘ton to Kimians last Tuesdny
noon. Two neW'members, Lon
unworthyandm?o?omy
were mad with pm by m.‘P.O.Stone. ‘lß.an
e um report on the local labor}m ‘

Ration Board Office
Hours Changed

Beginning on Monday. May 3.
the ration board hours will be
changed. These hours effect
not only the Kennewick board.
but all boards in the idstrict.

The following are the hours:
Monday through Friday—9:3o

a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday—9:3o a.m. to 12:30

p.m.
Wednesday evening—6 to 10.

C. S. Knowles.
P.P.&L. Co. Supt.
Stricken in Ore.

Had major share in
.

construction for com-
pany for past 32 years

Charles S. Knowles, construc-
tion superintendent of the Pacific
Power 8: Light Co., a veteran of
the electric power industry died
at St. Charles hospital, Bend, Ore.,
early Saturday morning. He was
known in electrical and construc-

tion circles throughout the North-
west. .

Death resulted from heart com—-
plications arising from pneumonia
with which he had been stricken
Tuesday, April 19. He had spent
much of his time recently in the
Deschutes area in connection with
company construction of a power

line to serve Camp Abbot, and
with reconstruction of the Cline
Falls power plant near Redmond,
Oregon.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon and burial was
in Riverview cemetery. He is
survived by his widow, Elsie
Mitchell Knowles, a son, Walter,
a grandson and a nephew, Howard
Whitbeck, all of Kennewick; a sis-
ter, Mrs. P. C. Roehm, of Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and a nephew,
Donald Roehm of Binghamton,
New York. ‘

Mr. Knowles, who would have-
been 66 April 30, spent 48 years
in the electric power industry, the
last 32 as construction superin-
tendent for the Pacific Power 8;
Light Co., which he joined in
February, ’l9ll,shortly after the
company’s formation. I He was re-
sponsible for a major share of the
development of the company from
a group of isolated and indepen-
dent power systems to the pres-
ent widespread and highly inte—-
grated system which supplies elec-
tric service in 22 Oregon and
Washington counties, chie?y along
the Columbia river.

Born at Westerloo, N. Y., April
30, 1877,-he started in 1895 as a
student in ' the mechanical and
electrical department of the Gen-
eral_ Electric Company at Sche-
nectady, N. Y. -

His father had been one of the
pioneer men of G. E. Later
Knowles became successively fore-
man in the switchboard and then
the transformer testing depart-
ments of General Electric at Pitts-
field, Mass. After 15 years with
this company he came to the new-
ly-formed Pacific organization as
construction superintendent. More
recently he also held the position
of‘ general storekeeper and con-
struction superintendent. -

Knowles was a member of the
Masons, the Elks, and the Kiwanis
club.

Firs} i3sl] Game
0! SeaSOn a!
Base Sunday

With a double header over the
Whitman Missionaries safely t'uck-
ed under their belts, the Pasco
Flyers make their home debut in
Pasco this Sunday at 4:30. En—-
sign Ken Peters, tar coach, has
divided the Flyer roster into two
nines, namely the Bombers and
the White Sox. ’

s

Johnny Bittner ' former Holly-
wood star, will dakexthe mound
for the Bombers against ex-Seattle
Rainier Mike Budnick’s fast ball
twirling. Bittner will be after his
10th consecutive win since joining
the navy. ‘

A good pitching battle should be
in the offing with these two on
the hill, but with all of the Sailor
batting poWer, anything can hap-
pen. Manager Edo Vanni has been
sharpening the batting eyes of his
boys this week, with two hours
hitting sessions daily. '

Coach Peters said yesterday that
the Sailors still had no future‘
schedule to announce. 1

Must Share Car
To Receive Extra
Gas Rationing

'ODC organizing clubs
to double up on
transportation

Rubber Director William M.
Jeffers described car sharing as
an efficient, economical and ne-
cessary means of war-time trans-
portation in a statement received
today by C. C. Williams, ~ chair-
man of the Kennewick War Price
& Rationing Board.

The statement, Mr. Williams ex-
plained, was made by Mr. Jeffers
in support of the program set up
the the Office of Price Admini-
stration and the Office of Civilian
Defense to .help the nation’s car
owners form car clubs to save
rubber. .

The new program, now getting
underway, in Kennewick, gives
impetus to car-sharing require-
ments in the mileage rationing
regulations. In order to obtain
supplemental rations of gasoline
for occupational travel, applicants;
must arrange to carry three or
more other persons to work regum
larly or show that it is impossible‘
to do so. ‘

GOD is organizing car sharing
exchanges on the neighborhood
and block level in towns and
cities throughout the United
States, OPA at the same time is
working with Plant Transporta-
tion. Committees in big industrial
establishments to assist in form-
ing car clubs at the factory or
shop end. Mr. Jeffers car-sharing
statements follows:

“From the standpoint of rub-
ber conservation, car-sharing is
good common sense.

i “It is obvious that when neigh-

‘bors or fellow workers, ride to

twork together-.’lessrubber is worn
off tires, than if each man drove
‘ his car alone. Yet every man 'gets
:the transportation he needs to get
to his job. - ‘

‘ . “Passenger cars can be operated
‘on recapped tires while busses re-
‘quire tires made _With much larger
quantities of crude rubber. Hence
passenger cars filled to capacity,
and used efficiently as they are
in car clubs, can provide much
needed economical war transpor-
tation. Most busses are already
overloaded.

“Car sharing has rightly been
a requirement which applicants
needing supplemental rations for
occupational mileage have been
asked to fulfillunder the mileage‘
rationing program. It is also right
that the government, having re-lquired car owners to share their‘
cars, should give motorists all pos-
sible help in forming these clubs.
The government, through a pro-
gram set up by the Office of Price
Administration and the Office of
Civilian Defense, is providing this
help; and it should mean that
before long, added millions of
ride sharers will be giving real
impetus to our efforts to conserve
tires.”

NOIS

Pilots Save Lives
As Planes Crash
Over Kennewick

Students parachute to
safety after collision;
one plane burns

Two naval aviation cadets para-
chuted to safety this noon when
their planes collided in midair
over the south part of town. Both
planes were completely ruined,
one bursting into flames before
hitting the ground. The other was
a complete wreck after its plunge
to earth.

The cadets. Leon W. Ellsworth.
19. of Thom. and Robert K. Mil-
ligén. 20. of Billings, Mont.. were
flying to the Kennewick landing
field for practice. pne zigged and
the. other lagged: their wings
clipped end one wing was torn
from one of the ships. The other
went out of control and started its
plunge to earth. Both pilots
jumped and parachuted to earth
near where their planes tell. Nei-
ther was injured. The planes were
flying at about 1900 feet, accord-
ing to'ot'ficial reports.

One of the plane: landed in Ole
Brue‘s field on Washington street
while the other (ell near the Nash
home on Beech street. nearby. Both
pilots landed within a few hundred
feet of their wrecked planes.

The two cadet: are the tint
from the Paco hue to owe their
lives by parachutinz. They are
now eligible to become members
of the Caterpillar club. a very ex-
clusive organization.

School Musicale
Finds Favor

The Kennewick - Pasco Music
Festival. playing here last man
and at Pasco tonight. is proving
to be an enjoyable stair, second-
lng to reports from those who at-
tended. The mm is a joint can-
cert of instrumental and vocal
numbers. staged by the musical
«valuations of the two towns.
Tho bands and (lee clubs willelso
be M on points in compati-
?on with other schools of the stub.

In the concert here last Mt
the newly organized junior band.
under direction of F. A. m
ran away with the whole chow.
They were encored twice and
made a great hit with the audience.

Quartets, single and double. vo-
cal and instrumental. gave num- ,

here as did eoioiate. aextetr,‘dueta.
etc. The bands are dividing the
M which em to be used
for uniforms. _.

Rummage Sale Quits

The rm eale being held
in the garage building oppoelte
the Penney store will cloae on
Saturday night of this week, .
thebundlnzhaebeennntednnd
tbe'newoccupant willtakeover
mmumnm. Thebuild-
in; bee been vented to the St.
John'a notorhpneaCo..otPol-t-
--land. One. Nu announcement I
totbeir busineu has been mule
public.
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